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Situation Wanted .,'
Ads inserted free for those in Deed of

WOItTHKNf& ANGKLL ItlOALTY CO.
U ClIAMllliat OF COMMERCE.Rooming House TradesHere Are a Few of My Ex

19 rooms, swell, for enulty In hoiise TranHtVr and storage business, full
work and who are unable to pay for aclusive Snaps equipment, teams, wsgons, etc. Bior- -TO DIM and lot; unload your debt; this Is clear,

17 rooms, good money-make- r, for aira warehouse full. Present owner will advertisement. Advertisements must be
brounht to tits office nsrsoually by theamy two months with you; $1000 willacreage.

12 rnnml Kfnrrlann at 111 0(1 tor lot. parilt.s drwlrlng work.handle.
Grocery averaclna . $80 a davi teamt rooms, swell, first payment larger

, WD lLVm MONEY TO LOAN
" ON REAL ESTATE

HARTMAN-THOMPSO- N BANK
Chaniber of Commerce Bldg.'.', " -

'
'

. '

and way on; low lent; in good resldenoe

A modern 6 room bungalow oh corner
t . hardwood floors, built in buffets,

J'l.i.-i- kitchen;' cement btmement and
i,imlv furnace; will sell either furnished

nr unfurnished, and on your own terms.
I rlr t500v This house Is located on
N, V. corner 38th and E. Madison sts,
1 block north of Hawthorne. . '

A Gentleman's Home :

SB ai res. 20 miles from P. O. Portland,

district, sen or trnao-io- r acreage.
A cood ciimIi business clearlnir $8

nouse.
We have several good houses listed

that owners must dispose of on account
of other business, and will trade for
most anything of value or sell on easy

We want jomi mor
'mull bonnes to sell on easy
terms. If your price and
terms are right wo ran ef
feet a quick sale. (No sale,
no charge.
' W, A, Barnes ;

'

408 ),t!l Bldg.,
and Oak Sts.

Wanted at Onceday. A chance to work for yourself on

TUB LOCATION and other eon-anio- ns

make this grocery a
money-make- r. The owner com-
pelled to take wife to hot springs
for Indefinite time and Will sell,
right. Price $1750. '

BAKERY & COFFEPT HOUSE
with good trade. Will sellhalf vary reasonable to right'party.

. YOU can stay at thi waiting
room and confectionery a week or
two and see the amount of bust- -
jess done and then buy It for' $2400. , . '

.IFIXOKINQ FOR A RE8TAU- -
RANT, bakery, pool hall, rooming
house, lanndry. or any other bust'ness,.look at. our list.

Aslf for Dnharria ' "

smau investment. .

Mattress and unholstery factory. IU11terms.
It will pay you to tfie'tia, as we can PRIVATE FUNDS

TO llAN as
3.1 acres orchard. 6 acres bearing wal- -

eaulpnient; $800; worth double.
Novelty and postcard shop. This

place linn never changed hands. Heart
of the business district Thai Rose

$800, $500, $800. $1000, $1800. $1500,

, We need right now, 12 of thMllvest
men in Oregon, Experience in the real
estate business is not an absolute es-
sential. What we want, and what we
must have Is iiioq with enthusiasm,
"stlck-to-lt-tvenes- s" and enouarh ambl- -

maae you some monev.
11. It! JAMKS CO..

88 10th, NiHr Stark.
11 M, l(HHl V room I10USA, guua MH-r- biiu inuu, jiiiiw, fimiv, fitioi), lauoo, ituuu

K000. $7600. 2U0OO. 210.000. 112.000 825..Festival will tuv the Dries asked.outbuilding, line shrubbery ana roses.
J7 acres beaverdain, all stocked and

Mou a l in Annr This must be seen vvuBoarding House - . Movinir nleUira theatre, seats $80:. a
McKensle. 615 Gerllnger Bld'g, 2d and J.'?,'? ? ?rk at hour a W w
Ider streetV . WIJ do rest. Over 700 people Vis--m boarding hoUse. with ITto be sppreilated; price .'ft,uuv; migni 1 WANTED Small tract, iinnroved: wil steady boarders: cheat rent: swellconsider some god property as pan trade . in-3- acres near Centervllle,

bargain at jauuu; terms, tiee inis piaoa.
Cloak and suit bouse; sell for 70o on

$1 or trade for land or timber.
Manufacturing Dlant making, patent

uru uui in lies iasi ctunaay in oCHAPIN-HKRLO- MORTGAGEhouse, nice yard, ftirnace beat, gas andjayitieut it locaiea.in goou uisirtvi 1 Was 1.: all fenced and crosa-fence- d. run r Tf l WAN lexnect mor next
,

. Hiindav. anil: must.l ortlriiHl. . - . I hIiik water, good buildings. 110 acres In TRUST CO.. '
Third floor Chamber of Commerce., ON IMPROVK.i ItKAL BHTATW OR ,.flooring used everywhere; $1600; terms.M s s i.a 1 w - 1 .

electricity; mis place ia certainly a
moneymaker; has never sold for less
than $1300. - 1 must go on my ranch. for HUii.niNrt Piiiipni,7H- - vmrtvi:."?,.. ..wv""jioiei at sacririce. i nia juace is ai

wava full. Youra for 1B000 cash.J)UUU DtlUW IVIulNCL I llvO We ar, gettln too old to cars for this
iflxioo corner. Jfith and Myrtle. sts.. I v.i, mar-- Koort tunn m iim on hat.

njiS 10 nn,11 'he prospects. Call at onolCOM-n- d u.u.fo- - irr. wilL.iiirhlw.FLEXIBLE CONTRACTS:so will sell to the first one comes for I WT.,......r ' ' ' t -- 0"' 9 i'Mot on picture tneatr in town oiIDOO; terms. Bee my agent at 907-- 8Portland Height. The owner raid $600 I ... If any. price, cash value, 18 per
30U0. a snap for eiiuu.tienry piog.or tltni ,om oar '"''M acre, including all stock and llnple-- Downtown c ear stand ' paying wall , Y pOH"

'' to 6th St., Portlahd,

CuuUMBIA LIFE & TRUST CO.,
918 SPALDING BLDG.

Mortgage Loans , ?

TWELVK neatly furnished rooms, sin. , : 1 merits. e;i Hamilton Dine. Not given away, but price is rignt1.111111 in. i.iuti in ffnnn unnnivvn gle and double:-- a bargain. Call on""."' ."" WAVTI.-lLi.A-n ' f l.nA within ciiHii arocerv. no aenvery. A nunlan. I iironrtv. Mcflorley, 723 Chamber of Commerce. On real estate security at reasonablegem. uuod living rooms, uneap xornan nine 01 goon smau town un
Main CI 20.river, not over 80 miles from Portland.J. Hi nigmore. Manufacturing outfit equipped

with new and ud to date tools
T. M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
Employment membershlD aruaranteesrtes in sums from $500 and up.VKBII.

When looklnr for a business see us.Phone Main 1400100 WIToox Bide. :TJJU iA IVKJUlMu'H t'U., 171 4tn St.Owners only. Address W. 8.. 417 Web-
ster st. member will secur employment or re--STOaiS AXD BONDS , 68 WORTHHN & ANGELL RBALTY COX, and Yamhill,IMPROVED CALIFORNIA HA NCH yes IWORESPONSIBLE homeseeker wants 4 or 81 1 CHAMIIKR OI" L'UMMttMJlft and machinery, all readv to testTOTFor Orejon Washington or . Montana eges, 18TALK WITH FLETCHER.5 room, modern house, first payment 2JI Kinrte nf Rnsirmss1IU1K14 or iii.Biiisa FitufKiai.

CO level fertile acres, under ditch. 10 4,000 AlmeUa Con.'. ........ make a bid1)0 or 1100 down, balance mommy, .1 III lllllMV V, w I . w v w ,
Meat market, well located on west600 Automatic Call cheap step jn. and go to work, This Sttpte

will have to be sold at once. miiJ&rffiSS-f- ry?'."'..m . I 1. trhdnAfl. . I f j I f ID . rau nuii. tate exact .location, and price In let tor
6,000 Black Bear Con.... ....way downdir. ?! a.ra- - nrrhar.1 3 acr-oa- : hnlanci I G-- 4 10, Journal side, has good trade, well,. equipped, low
8.000 Black Eagle cheapcraw. Best soil, nancn is a Deauiy. i ia vk client for a 4 or & room house. rent, doing good business, .
il.iou Central Ore. p. & O . , bta No reasonable offer refused. Mortgage Loans 'i'aces ? roads; 6 room lionise, barn, drilled I Richmond and Alberta districts, up to Keoord lor II month ending Dec litCall for men ..............214$

Positions filled
Ee Secretary Employment Depart

Bakorv. la outsld town. Bverytblng.well, wind pump, finest water, u&kaaie i 2&o,- -j will pay 1350 cash, balance fzo ; I.rWHITE.a . oin macnine. .ajmost give away
100 Kuvarv Tire, . . ; bargain Phone Main 3134 or.Marshalllun to date. . lias snlendld trade. ' only 701 Selling bldg.irrigation aistrict snpnues pieniy oi monm, lnciumnpr inieresi. J. .singer,

. f!n rSht 'g crons alfalfa. to I 70S Ffmt nt. Main 91 one in town. Owner obliged to QUlt in ment Y. M. O. A.1,600 Govt. Stand. Powder.......... bid
1,000 Idaho Gold Radium ...bid

13 Mt. Scott Cemetery Ktok bid side work. It's a real bargain. Must $500 TO $1500 to loan on improved city
property, cifrrent rates.. Mortgages8 tons' to Ready mar-- j ha

eta. Fruit. vegStabfes. dairying, chick- - CLcIh10tce pie of 'income perTinist have about $1800 cash. RIIY- - 'n. RFI I2,000 National Copper ' ..bid and contracts bought' Cowllshaw, 615
Commercial blk. - -iui y'. vise- - . s n worth th mnnv Orooerv stock, close la on east aide.

505 Henry Bldg..' MORTGAGE loans on resl estate secur- - DD LUXE BOOK SALESMEN.
than 1160

ia i'ac. states Fire ins ...bid
$50 Portland Con. Plle.....way down
600 Provident Trust.. to net 9ft to.,

maturity
lcoatlon is food, stock Is good, very low
rent, no delivery: 81600" cash reaulred.

station, stores, school, churches, loca- - lncorae property uer 11. M.
lon: miles north of Oakdale; 15 miles Carquevl le708 Selling bldg"

northeart of Modesto, 22 miles south v..Z.,; --,.f,Tr '

east of Stockton; 70 miles east of San LIST 1 OUR PROPERTY WITH C. e- -

X'.l. tHn..l .M rniula YOT'NO & CO.. 514 CHAMBER OF
Raymond. washivTitov three newHave other grocery stocics.

lty. $500 and up; 1st and 2d mortgages WeVkly thSi Inviit
making

U
less

and sellers' equltle in contracts bought
F. A. Bard, 612 Gerllnger bldg. ciflS coast .enterprlse ,I1 M,1 on Pa- -A town. 8 veara old. 18 mil,,' frnm,900 Riverside M. & M.......... cheap

COMMKRCK FOR. ooq umbdenatock tt Larson It Iv. bid .Tea cream, confectionary and eJsrar116.600. Clear of. debt. Give full de . ,

. it. WALTER DUNNES ,

41T Oregonlaa bldg.

ocean, has one transcontinental railroad
?.ow.: ,'e Milwaukee railroad and the
O. & W. Railway Will innn h. Intn .h

BUliTU. 109 V.H. cashier bargain WANT TO BUY
MONTHLY PAYMENTstore, one ot the finest equipped andscrintlon of your place hi flrsl letter.

N. H. Clarke. Thalhelm, Cal. ' (5 Universal Wrench'WANT about an acre on either Oregon best navina- - in tns city, terms on sari; Second mortgage or sellers' contract.town; the former now ha it office
i.Mtt.uiuAll other stocks and bonds, see me.

- .1 WANT:Klectr c, or 4tn at. line, near 60 cent. there: will il I Smith-Wagon- er Co., Lewis Bldg.812also several smaller places In same line,

Garare In food town not far from
fare. Give price, terms and location.

4. Journal. ' Last year 290 vennaia mi , snnft 1 1500. 81000. $1600. also laruer amountsAlaska Inv. ft Dev. Lumbermen- - N. B.
Almeda Con. Mchts Nat. Bk. cars loaded at more than 20 mills and! n hand to loan. Lowest rates. It YOUNu MAN- Why nav for what thePottland at a bargain; 1 car, agency andWANTED To buy modern unincum Home TeL bonds. Oregon Home Bldra. lucatea has I waii w boo us mai.of 3155.000. Han ..7.17 .i SiSiZtn : Ail. HILL. 418 Henry bidbered 8 room house-I- n rood distr at investors Diug. u. S. Cashier.

Tr
235 ABINOTON BLDG.

supplies;, can make terms.

Harness and saddlery atock and busi-
ness for sale, about 80 miles from Port-
land. .Neal Brown, $08 Bwetland bldg.

inv1lt.St'Wter 9Wr8Te system. An MONEY to loan; large Joans a specialty,
ZfiZLZ ,i ,h,om?- - Property for rent, building loans: lowest ratesj fire In--

from pnrty who will accept country
property In exchange. 0, Journal.
WANTKI To buy from owner, modern

6 room bunaalow In" Hawthorn ave. fh.T. V,. w 1 1 grana investment. I surance, W. O. Feck. 818-8- 1 Falling.

other fellow gets7 .This belongs to
BvlLof.ua and your share Is here, lx you
belong to the national gHsrd. Let us
tell you what Oregon s for you, free.
A week at the beachpTithletlo sports,
clubrooms and a military training In
your , spare time. Company B wants
you. Call at the Armory, 10th and
Couch, evenings, look for the big E over
the door; lt will pay you. .

vi eaauy aouoie its now over20BUSINESS CnANCESdistrict; will pay S200-ca- sh and b&l-an-

monthly. 4. Journal.
WASCO county farms wanted; will

THE FOUNDATION OF MANY FOR- -

6000 popu ation In 3 mw' tlmVWrlti 500, $1000 and upward on Improved
at once to M a Hood Itavmond real esUte. Favorable terms; no delay;Wash.,for- - full particulars no brokerage. John Bain. 214 Spalding.
IF you buy a. place of ' business, buy 'l&?ty tT0&m&?"MIt so you.can sell again when you n'ra.'

80 acre In White Salmon valley,
12 acres cleared, 4 room house,'
Urge barn. Phop and chicken
house; Irrigation ditch through
place, free water; good soil: will
trade for house and lot or vacant
10

A. W. Lambert & Co,
404 K. Alder St.

East 40. B-l- l.

...t

I ukes. Hogs and ts havetrade Portland city property and Till
amook county dairy ranch. Investors vv AMnaj uood steady family manmining & Trust to., 403 xeon Ding. wn io.; ir you il inquire you wil ktu" " j.n., 1 with small capital who wishes onnor- -

1
1 OR 2 acres near Garden Home sta g an Ideal Poultry, fruitv"- - uiuiu, B,j -- -- - i tunny oi earnin

proven one of the greatest money-make- rs

of the country. Your butcher bill
proves It. We offer an unusual oppor-
tunity to Invest In a business of the
kind having unlimited possibilities. Putyour spare money into such a safe and
profitable enterprise. Let us tell you
about It. State how much you can In

mortgages bought.tion. Price must beMrl-3t- . C De- - and garden trace home In a prosperousCouch bldg., are the most successful
brokers- - In Portland. We won't even BOID REALTY CO., Z06 Alder St pniiminnllv nAOm nn.tA.i1al. 1 f 1 1 a tAtvnYoung & 'Co., 614 Chamber Commeroe.

A BUSINESS block investment
that will pay a large percentage

at present and will very ma-
terially increase In the next few
months. To Investigate is to
understand the per cent your
money can earn in this Invest-
ment InHhe fastest growing town
west of the mountain. Drop.Jn
and we will explain. Will stand
closest investigation.

Riverside Land Co.
4 Railway Exchange,

or 286 Stark st,

ry to sell a plaee unless it ha merit I MONEY to loan, improved Portland with employment it desired. Great op- -

63ROOMING HOUSES Home splendid bargains right now. See property; special facilitle for large I portunity for the right man.
U first. loans. Title & Trust Co.. 4th and Oak. lournnl .'Exchange Snaps vest. 4. Journal.

I I . r--. . .. I irrr I .zzzzrvflea sjuiniint' ail u nttma
YOUNG MAN Consult " Advisory and78 acres in Clarke county, WasTV.r stack

'and implements for income property Swell Place $100 Down
8 room beautiful corner, near 10th and

tmptoyment Department of .the Y. M.
A. hfnr invtatln - ti vr tll

CASH paid for mortgage, notes, con- - WANTED FOR U 8. AilMY Able boa.tracts; mortgage loan: reasonable lad, unmarried men between ages of
rates. F. TI. Lewis & Co.. 8 Lewis bldg. 1$ and $5. cltliens of United States, of
$100,000 on mortgages, city or farm Itood character and temperate habits,

nouses ana riais
For rent on the east side,

J. J. Oederand terms.
WIIERB. but freauently are able to adl acres. 80 acres In blgh state of cul- - Jefferson; fine furniture, all beautiful. roniand. or.vise where NOT to Invest, so as to savettvatlon. 60 acres beaverdam for In- - property, fire insurance. MCKenxle A can --.peas, reaa ana writ tn ung

n.. ""u, ft)' fferllneer bldir. Id and AMir. ual, language, fur jiuunnaiiua ppircome property and terms.
Cottage In Scasidie, furnished. '

,

"Mnnrv tn tnjin .

ngni rooms, rent; ju; income ou. leav-
ing two swell rooms for home. If you
want a small place look no farther,

PRICE! 350 1 100 DOWN
H. E, JAM KS CO., 88 10th near Btark.

.C-
- .Ufifctffftn 11000 to ,50 loans; real property ; 'se-- 'fO pWmoney. Y. M. C A. members also bave

the privilege of securing rooms at rea-
sonable rates in the- fireproof associa-
tion building. Use of gymnasium, swim,
ming pool, shower baths, and 100 other

BARBER shop we have listed a fine
paying barber shop and cigar store WANTED Agents for the WesternUwners1 Nnt fifl journal " -- .

in one oi tne best locations in Baiem.
I have anything you - want wheat

land, alfalfa. land, stock ranches, city
property, etc. Bee llulse.
CHAP1N-HERT.O- MORTGAGE &

Quiet, do they tell you that?, WTiyl MORTGAGE loans, and 7 per cent.iea lures. Louis Solomon A Co.. 228 Btark stLast year this place paid over2600. and ?m ,J",llk?1r"''eeh,v froin morn- -24 Rooms, "Modern $450
All furnished welL 2 and 3 room

WILL sell my entire practice, office
eaulpnient, Instruments and chiropody

parlor. Must retire from office work
TRUST CO.,

' Third Floor Chamber of Commerce. 07
could be increased by party wno couia IV", i
devote entire time to the business. t,'t?Vm,en wni wome,n1 ot wrt that
Books open to interested parties. Will n0.w have sold more places ofapartments, sleeping porches, woo

union uro insurance ia, wno win
be able to qualify as manager. Best
of contracts with large commissions.
State full particulars, communications
confidential. Write Superintendent 60'J
Wilcox bldg.
WANTiuJ All around, married farm

hand, famBiar with horses, to take
steady position on large orchard at good

on account of health. My new methodFine Stock Farm in i, mini in t'uiipis, wasn irays, etc.
Kent 150: lease. This nlacA will mnba

"MONEY TO LOAN
CHATTELS. SALARIES

IfeTviifL
s positively the' only one on the coast

1 7fiT seres.' 1 mile from Coburg. Or.: I you good boms an.l clear you 170 removing corns, etc wunout pain.
sell for invoice price for stock and fix- - "ns . wUmn me last
tures and take farm in xchange. Will f"!??1"8 than possibly any five firms
invoice in neighborhood of $8000. Bech-- P.rt land combing. We can prove it.
tel & Bvnon. Salem. 3Ye cftn sell your It is right While400 acres level. 367 acres rolling; new month. GoddarJ Bros., fiOJ Couch bldg.

6 room plastered house, 3 large harps,
win teacn you the business, uau De
tween 1 and 6 p. m. Dr. Wayne, North-
west bldg.. 8th and Washington.

wages. iuust be willing to locate on$10 to $200 Today mAll traot in nclirhhAT-hrtn- l Rmall nmmU

On your SALARY. HOUSEHOLDfamily orchard; trout creek runs through cUv for business, net nroflt 1150 Der FOR SALE Confectionery, soft drinks, .r: i. iV. l.u i
"-.-

a: ru.r.uaf". usPlace; li5 acres in crop; i " month or better; recently changed
school. 8 miles Eugene. Or. Will take I v.-- r,.. titnn v.... i. Rand cXb.QL BTORAQJ premise M.Sn, Jonrnsl.

bldg. nfm0rrnW??S&m WNTiD Salesman; excellent opening
iui w.ui m ,..iiB '""""i - suits ten. Joh'n

lng a nice cash business, v.ery clean jard, 602 Couch
scnooi supplies and llgm groceries;

fine place for Ice cream if I was able
to do the work: fine living rooms with OIUCH.up to $15,000 In good property as part compelled to sell, not on acct, of going

of first payment Pr ce $65 per acre. east, but of other business Interests. Cnloni D,,o:r,- - r.', I 80.10 Weekly Pa v- - ilJ Loas. I with oldest, strongest nursery west ofPobl hall. 8 new tables.- - big stockbath: furniture roes with the rooms; hot Rockies. Our ttrms are 60 per cent
more liberal than those of any otherY..uiu UUOIIICOO UUOlllllg . io.es Weekly PayJ a $60 Loan.

nnol hull unA olcrar t n 1 ki ia txraiiu n t n.and cold water In kitchen. See ownerKimnpr id Hiimnhrv l'r'c to c1se out this week $3500. k cigars, etc., clearing $150 month above
all expenses. Price $1260. 803 Lumberuu(ui ,iii.(-i..- j . 1 35. journal. at 1682 E. Gll8an st. In a good live town Wn hAva a hnlld. I VS,M A.v... a iia.4l2.2l3 Chamber of Commerce. Exchange. t0 r.ent lM 30x80, in ons of the best Receipt In full given in case Of deathAT MILWAUKIE.

Nice Main st. boarding house; fine lo. THEATRE.foTtALEwOR TRADE All or any 75 RoOmS, Modem.
watered, .Ztt.JtV2.1 160nriacres irtenTturai

un- - Strictly modern brick,
towns In Oregon, where everything is or 40tal disability.Motion pictures, excellent location.cation and a money maker; cheap rent. closed on Sunday but hall- -

it a bargain. ilffSir ,nhS J5SS-- a only onrpoo ha InSw in te Portland Loan Co.
418 Maclea-- bids. -

12 mUeS north Sf White
fruit bth- - htt d cold water,

many
afl outside

tam0l! SfitftSS for h,o8usePenro b'eX'
mile to uostofflce and church, near V, Hm- - 'wVI "?hi r.n .1, i""" lnls ls .?a opportunity.KKUMOND & M GOVERN.

Phone Milwaukle Black 882. Bet 4th and 6tb" on Washington at.

reliable nursery. Get the best cash re-
turns from your work by connecting with
us. Write today. The Woodburn Nur- -.

series. Woodburn. Or.
Salesman wanteds good proposition

to offer those who can sell clean, re-
liable nursery stock. Protected terri-
tory. Cash weekly. Outfit furnished.
For particulars address Idaho Nursery
Co., W'elwer, Idaho. '
WANTED Few young men to laarO

profitable trade, day or night school,
plenty of openings, watch making, en-
graving school, 210 Globe bldg. Port- -

,' - - i tuiae ana see us. uau lor AlcKlnley.you. Price right If quickly taken. No I r r--
fake. No time to waste unless you mean yOnX. KeaSOV Oi U0.OH X GOODS and notion store, cleansnhnnl and mill. j y iv-- iwi aii fkvvv, uuuum va un.,

I"- Couch bldg. stocK,., cash business; good proposiA hsre-ai- worth considering. Salaried People
If you are in need of .

business. 7, Journal.Ttm ia ar.na itnPl vnn will want mors. tion win taKe' inventory price. 11500 AUTOMOBILE school wltn nigh grade.Today's Special('ash nr trade considered: term given. GROCERY store doing nice business, expert teachers. Complete $10,000
stock, building and lot for sale at equipment to train for this coming voca-gre- at

sacrifice. If you are looking for tlon. Not run to make money, but for
m rooming house, 1 block off

lease arranged; no Incumbrance. If yon
want something good, Investigate. RX-30- 8,

Journal.
WANTED Ideas. Writ for list of in- -

Financial Assistance
W will loan you from

$10 to $100.
Lowest rates In Portland.

a DUBiness opening ana nave tiuuu to in-- 1 ins, gooa or men. rjee or write Supt

CQUities considered. Adaress ine owner.
, -- WHITE SALMON ABSTRACT &"

TITLE CO.
. White Salmon. Wash.

i Irrigated Land Wanted
ventions wanted by manufacturers lano. jr.vest, you can give a montage- on in 01 me ah me 1 ear Kound I. AI. C. A.

balance. M. B. Lee. 622 Corbett bldg. Day and Nieht Schools, cor. fith and

vvasmngion St.; cneap rent, gas, elec-
tricity, furnace heat, well furnished,
worth $1100; my price, if sold at once,
$300. Peters, 607-- 8 Henry bllg.

APARTMENT HOUMQ
FOR SALE.

and. prizes offered for inventions. Our Si.!Syi?.i.,.irE ?5""U"0te; GOOD live hustlers to solicit orders fTr- - .in I rr 1 ' no no or security.four books sent free. Patent secured WANT man of business ability with "3"r sts. watches, diamonds and jewelry on $1or fee returned. Victor J. Evans & Co.,Willi ttnAK modern 1 room house close I WANT to meet r good live man with lLtiVata week plan;' comnil8lon or salary toIa little money, to Join me In a live Lan ana
plan.

our easy payment tho nRht party; reference required.
83U0 and services to taKe nan

In well built up business that isIn nn T4awtlinrnn carllne for Kood lrrl- - Washington, D. C.I will, sell my completely furnished maKing big profits. 803 Lumber exgated .land in astern Oregon, prefer 1 55 room aparynent h0UB6 wlthl rood
Redmond district. House is strict y lcage at cheap fent doln a good paying

FOR SALE A laundry in one of, the
best growing towns in Oregon, big change.

wire proposition, that will stand tae
closest investigation; big money for theright man. Personal Interview with any
one interested. Ref. required. 3,

State Security Co.
308 Falling Bldg.

Brilliant Jewelry Co., 207 Corbe tt bldg.
GOOD coat maker, good operator on

coats, also presser. Charles Cnopey
ft Son. . Inc.. tailors, 604 Royal bldg..

modern and Is leased lor JJB monm, WANTED TO INVESTbusiness to the person making the best
In good paying proposition where serv

. f . trnac;une snops to oe Dunt mis
summery Sickness is the cause of sell-
ing. Springfield Steam Laundrv.

Dona iiae orrer before May 2b. Investi DDIV1TL- - DA Tj 1' V T11UBprice $4000. -

' Ralph Ackley Land Co, uuurnai.ices can be used in or near Portland;gate at once. 9, Journal. On furniture, pianos, storage rseelpf, 1 7t" ""d Morrison stsam good rustler; no agents or schemes "'ATER POWER MILL. WANTED A baker who understandsFOR SALE Cheap for cash, half in-
terest in paylna- - drug store: good lo5IW-S-- 8 Failing bldg., 3d & Waashlngton. 1T5 boL capat'ffloSr" orconsidered. Z, journal. STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

It'll Pay for Itself
24 room boa ru,ng house, all full. 28

regular hoarders at 125 month. Rent
rTN'or. s i , I lea86: DTODertV la rlon in Pnlnmhlo running a Champion cookey machine.

Only an experienced man wanted. Phone
East 765.

820 Lumber Exchange,
ELBY COMPANY.

cation; clean, up to date stock; last In-

voice of entire stock, $4800. Party leav-
ing city. journal.

- Income Flats
For Exchange

business, experience not necessary. fT iZ2?eT-?flalhlnlstonLeekb-

Owner will teach you. the business, pay "e.nlV r L. 1 ??lo$80: newly furnished; vour own termp;
make It nay for Itself monthly. fiO'2 AIONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE GOOD experienced solicitor; must be a$25 week, and share of profits $160WANTED A lady to join me In taking and others. Upon their own names;Prtce $13,600r6wlng $6600. trade $7000 Couch bldg. required. 303 Lumber Exchange,over a luily equipped hairdressing TviwVPvrarxT I i iiuauer; lor cieanui" ana pressing

win "tor.tr eroo1. 1O0Vonr S."64,? raie.8' eay Pyment, confidential establishment. Phone East 858 or. Eastequity lor coupie nouses, assume sonm.
These ar Noh. Hill flats, fine shape, all man yiiLo aaacu, u. n. 1 oiiimn, room L,uniDer H.X I 530n. ,Must Sull WANTED Young woman to take

charge of small business. 8200 re $450.
and manicuring parlor, $260 required,
experience not necessary. Mrs. Evani,
P. O. Box 685.rented: Income $108 per month. See SALARY LOANS. CHaTTEL LOANS. EXPERIENCED fire insurance manMy rooming house, furnace quired; will pay $10 a week salary and,...1 j . 1 1 .nr. 1 . Iowa Realty Co. Tou can get $5 to $100 today atCowle, 402 Wilcox bldg. seeking a poHltton nnd having a littlemvxue piuina. xuji pop, ciiy.IF YOU have anything anywhere you

want to sell or trade. I make a spe
.... ill una uiiu ciruiriuiiy, mi lur--SiUUITY of $5500 in 8 room house and niture; tost me $950. If sold today. I 629 ChCA FI&TELRI A and dairy lunch: beat buv amber of Cmmerce. Mar. 604. ."b-'- 'pyake 28 Henry" blSg""1" ZpoVtment n '3 full 60x100 lots. House of best pos- - will, laks 1350. Call Sunday at 630 ln cltv if taken at once: llvlnr rooms: I HEREttie construction. . . tAi lusaiy - mavis, cialty of exchanges of: all kinds. See

Black. He will match you. 451 Jeffer-
son st. Marshall 6725,

give lease; oheap rent Owner leaving! tobacco, , soda "fountain. druBS Md '"XZil .C.1 t'S. .C"'L THEATRICAL company en . route to
Jlwiio aan-l- A. 1.- -1 m . . . I xuAiivu&c, ViauVD. nuwo.. nBlCllUUBB t 'I T T II II Tl ItCH O BflnAP MMIMA H Ayroved, graded streets, sldewaflc. electric

lights, gas, water. Want small farm UaUK BUUUIJM1. UMKPrV H II 1 Trill f T O TI fl IWant FnrnitnrA city; tou casn. bb mornson st. Bauer. 206 Alder.. . .... n i . m . I , I Wll I I MIIIILUIV ZfX rri also living the rear; "r""1'"- - for box office:- - good salary; IndefiniteN..ii?.' v&Ll'-S- : "P.M ture and new storV for t?Kn Si. t?. MONEY sold on installment: oonflden- - engagement B-S- Journal.CONFECTIONERY and light grooery,
lea cream and soda fountain, doingiLm? Vtll J furn,sh 5oom,n,f "0UM "showi.f.r? Jutinfo. nr W! "f two good res dence lots lnSpokane, ......b......., v.. neui M.,h noa r.ir,n, nw. xt a i tial to salaried people. F. A. New.5?'n""i.y!:i' .?""""good business in good location, cheap

rent; will Invoice about $1100. Will HELP WANTED MISG. 40WZn lidi Rnntn Jftft Railway Fr. hMr. lu. suu- - fcee air. carr, 218 Board of $426. Goddard ;.r', :;rmBrothers, 603 Couch bldg. located dry --oods store! Sy717,undertaking establish. J"v,?lc? 0. Doing fine business. 2?"S iSS L.J iLa.,.",ind! a iV1'sell On terms or trade. Tabor 8765 WELL equipped w in iirvoicR uonsiaer Dart trader I " uniinnmni. "m I WILL start you earning $4 dally at
home in snare time, sllverlna-- mlrrora- -Berrey's Realty Co. 249TI 1 Anns, ft ei.lllm CV OBI Tmi. I a UiiCi,

"ominous1. ROMS right in town, finely
an'do tbuUdingsh; all4 klndrs0of fruil; Siy ".1001,
price IS750; will consider house and lot, !M? rof ' Iha iiLn).rn nr nnnfeotlonerv! for ntLrtlcii.

on I no capital; free Instructive booklet giv- -LOANSr WANTED
barber shop, well eoultmed. PiSSLbti8in6f.a:wai?i" Atea? mE.fts5WO chair Dept. 261, Boston. Mass,TUT A XTTTPr TAAA ' -- , 1 .

nominal rent only shop In. eastern i Uffw irV,ii.ri"c'nr"'KenJ" , .n...--i ij- - , ivvv kuuu osutirj Be-- 1 J .

curlty; state Interest wanted. Will- - AN Intelligent person may earn $100
tna-- tn nv fair inf.r.ot- - ttm. mrmtA I monthly corresponding for nawana.

WANTED Small drug or confectionery
store, suitable for drugs. In valley

south of Salem, Or coast towo of 1500
to 8000 population; particulars. KX-87- 1,

Journal.
PEXNING MILL for sale, located In

one of the best cities in the Wil-
lamette valley. Doing good business.
Address KX-37- 2, Journal.
FOR the party with business ability

and $603 I have a money making

Oregon town of 70O pedDle. Address .;""1T",""-""i- " ",12 Rooms, $200; Terms change-d- . ' Call 304' Lumber Exchange. 5, journal. ' J pers. No canvassing. Send for pa;- -BUNGALOW, 6 rooms, furnace, flre-plac- e,

modern In detail; location bet
Box 125, Weston, Or. V
FOR SALE OR TRADE BawmlHGood west side location: cheap rent. vul rAHTNER wanted fnr a flr.t niJWANT 82000 fnr. a v.or. at & n.rI . . . I . . w. ' W V1IMU ,1 - ' J ww. u w mrv VVU V I Anf IVT VTrce $3500.1- - BceP! ToVhr $2 " .... . . . ...V . . . I, J . uv . .....u.
feet bargain Owner.. 212 Railway. ladies' tailoring establishment doing on fireproof store building. 48x60. and I "' '

JSX" I business' mnat hv. SKnnrf - oa 1 8 lots. Tahor 3571 , 830 WEEKLY taklnr orders for cut rati"change bldg. Journal. wi'frniiTM ' .. i' -- ..j groceries; experi enoe ainnecessarv.ropositlon entirely new to Portland. ( I I . .n.nl.Hn.. fii. hit elnaaa . .. I ' . I T - ,, . ....... i, ... w V B1US 1 c 1 .: 1 I . agents' sworn statements andk" aprrs V',Vmrvirw"? L 22.,roo.m apartment house; $400 will will pay 7 per cent for aal Brown, 309 wetland bldg. an into th ma l l propertyWill glsell by July 1, ye M i m uia is - V j j ';.'..' m I cauuis mis, 0, Journal. territory. Outfit free. Standard Mer-
cantile Co.,- - Clovcland, Ohio.ANTED tn buv retail business in oraer Dusiness; small capital. Call years.un utr-iin- uiiu uuu ducci, euuu boii, guarantee better than 20 per cent on cnHnv aft.rARNOLD & CO., Hotel Brokers, 1122 K.lllrw, I a VTfirrY . fr- - v J. ... ..aaaa t....!ia ociorK.voicinir $1200: will give equity inMgh and sightly, suitable for a beauti investment.-- 7, Journal. n,Wuij 4V uuiiuvt fii,vuu. VV1U I oTrrcu Uli- - 11... ... . 'ju toucn ning. bldg.my beautiful home for same.. What have pay 7 cent Interest Best of se--rn'w 7. 'v.hT'"" I"-..l- Jful home, trice jouu; win exchange

for residence in .Portland. Osborn Bros., ! AV? .eval1? n jt BIVJA you 3300 to Invest and . vn.. Curlty. Address" 3.1,.you I Tabor 4 704 verware and graniteware assortments;Why Pay Rent When $175
Will stop it and give you an lncom;see us and live close In on west side;

WANTED Party to take the manage-me- nt

of factory and manufacture our
piacea uy me in a buuu paying sma.il wlllihor to work AaZ V, r' ;

business, particularly confectioneries. Then r'fi tVi 99
a t8Lk...-- U

WANTED to borrow $760, on west side big oommlsslon. payable weekly, t.List yours at once. 608 Couch bldg. ahmn blJs
improved" property. Will pay 8 per tlopal Importing Co., St. Louis. Mo

F0ilJS.N?-f:ln.J7i- 8h- lar! rWANT
L ""BUt".'"ar Partner In Zihv ItlTlT loan

'
on

CAh representative wanted; Po caC

fi McKays Diog.
(M1; good exchanges In farms, acre

. age and city property.
T ' Iowa Realty, Co. .

product in California or Washington."SLumoer lixcnange Ding. 201 ft ist st., utility Airg. co. roomlnir very 1L:-- Z money Iniprovedl vassing or soliciting, required:
$250 investment will give the right nrnn.n v rat,. r,vn, , i t i . n i . . . ., i . . - -ROOMING house for sale, 36 furnished

roqms, 3 housekeeping rooms, all o'c
cunied: chean rent.. veura' Um. nroat

,..rv., .v,v. t, .. vii jmiuwu, incoma assurea. Auuress. iNationai ('- -sreasonable rent' to responsible party. tMS'fintntJL.rwill takeAddress Journal. . 0,29 Chamber of Commerce. Mar. 804. party an interest in a dandy little 480 Worcester bldg. Main 1940 Operative Realty Co., V-9- Marden.. - ,.restaurant, centrally located. See myside, very best location, clear $1 00 to bldg., Washington, D. C.siQ0 kuih nair interest m old " PARTNER for cleanlnagent at 619 Henry bldg.
WANT-to-- borrow $650 from private par-t- y,

gilt edge security and bonus. Box
832, Portland.

tohllahafl rrnorT. Cull Mnnrtaw ha. ana pressingtiia a monm. u-2- journal.
TV0 lots in Perkins, Okla.. with old
'livery barn on them, valuation $1000,

oil clear, to trade for suburban lots or
acreage l house nd lot; might
srsume eome. Phone East 1944.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY. fnre 12 o'clocfe 2i9 Lumber Eichanen OB. .5" '"canon; must ne nus- -
ROOMING house, 10 rooms, 3 --houses New 66x60frame store building, 4

TRAVELING salesmen wanted. Betsideline yet. Pays all expenses.
Pocket sales outfit.
commissions. Temby Jewelry Co S005,I.V,( t.

y.Ae " I iiv iv mvwiij experience u).
" . i uriiiTHaiti v. . niirnai WANTED $4500 on close ln improved

east side property. Tabor 771.room rcsiuence ana us it. irontage ro'only $2500. 1-- 3 cash. Owner, Tabor 8571.
Keeping suites, l sleeping room, 8 forfamily use, nice yard with fruit and

chicken yard. Inquire 808 Russell st;rent $25.
Anix Willi iuuudbuu uvuw, vi ilium T invoni aarvira. hast nrtinositlon ln ltv . f.nl" a Partner tohelp manage

FINANCIAL
W ILL exchange beautiful country river
,., front la, acre and 5 room house for

equity in city property. What have
ou" W-33- 9, Journal

61j Btnau restaurant wltn 10 room
2. Journal. - 1 above rent for only 830: run mair. hi

WE procure, sell patents and help you
. perfect your ideas. Bank references. MUST move small . complete1 printing money. 229 LUmber EscTinnSa hlflROOMING , house wanted, not to ex-ce-

$1600, for the equity ln a fine
10 acre piece. See Mr. Fulton. Beaver- -

Writ for free book. J. F. Barnhlll com
pany. inc., Karpen bid g.. Chicago, 111. plant Monday; $225 new. $125 cash Miviri'rPTn 'ir.li " .i . , .

takes it. Call 61B Worcester bldg. forTpdliVVnd n tlT1.'
WE buy 1st and 2d mortgages, and

sellers, equity ia contracts, and make
1st nitg. loans.

F. J. BTEINMETZ,
DENTAL OFFICE.ton Realty CO., 601 Hwetland bldg. RESTAURANT ln heart of business sec- - Hand bldir.

USE your spare time to build un a mail
order business of your own.- We help

you start for a share ln profits. 27 op-
portunities. Particulars free. Mutual
Opportunities Exchange. Buffalo N. v '
LADIES CAN MAKE $18, $60 or moreweekly at homo. Spare ,or whole''
time. Interesting book sent FREE.
Tells how." SIMPLEX CORSET BYsI
TEM, 787 Market st., San Francisco, Cal

Best location, large territory, opporNINE, rooms, well furnished, piano, oil
no in 1 n ri a rro n itaA hniidalraeirnH tunity for big practice, inquire World oua uerimger piag.

MODERN flats, west side, $15,000;, mortgage of $5000; $10,000 equity to
trade for good alfalfa land; no Inflatedva lues coiitildered. 211 Lewis B 1 d ' g.

.SrOR SALE jor trade for unimproved
property or mortgages, two ti room

bungalows, well located near car line,
82600 each. 610 Abington Bld'g. '

arth 3500St W Lumher yExchanRe ' GIRLS learn the beauty business, thelatest method. You can make bigDrug Co., 621 1st. CASH PAID FOR MuRTilAUKS 14good Income; sacrifice for $450; terms. FOR SALE A notion store in a good money. 604 RwetTand hlrf Or seller's equity An contract of saleWTlLL established, millinery store for119 iN.
' 16 08 SOME clear PoTtfandi0?-Mi- , lots In suburbs to en real estate in Washington or Oregon.sale by owners, jtsmaii amount of cash

will handle this. Must be Been to be
14 ROOMS, near Portland hotel. aU full,

clearing 160 month, and your. home. n. r;. noDie. uiimnermens oiag. Ivoan.'"i.-"- " exenane ror. aooa reataumnt nnA
GROCERY $3000 stock. Bell or tad dard's,. 602. Couch bldg,appreciated. Phone East 6181. MONEY to loan on Improved real estateCITY property and rooming house of 14

rooms, to exchange for farm. See
Good furniture; worth double my trice,
$300. Goddard Bros., 602 Couch bldg. long lease, cneap rent ownsr. i. - BICYCLE 'renair shou for ha! fin. security. aueil & Register, 201 Ger- -good pay

295. Journal. " 'jvi. rj. i,ee, b.'z coroett. $260 BUYS V, interest in a
lng blacksmith shop, to a

around man. Journal.
iirrer 01a.good all uaiiun lor nusiier; idu taices it Tel- -

WANTiuD Party to Duy Interest in 1 ethoii East Bans

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPOND-
ENCE SCHOOLS, 605 - McKay bldg,

cor. Third and Stark sts., open Wed.
and Sat nights. Phones: Main 1028,

Answer and drawing paper.
WIRELESS operators ln constant de- -

mand. This com lng vocation taught
at Y. M. C.A. All the Tear Round, Day
and Night Schools; complete equipment;

FOR RENT Finely furnished largo
rooming house, central location, very

reasonable rent to responsible, party. HELP WANTED MALE ' 4ood TdH Scoria?5 PARTNER wanted In good paying bust:
n L nesg wltu a JUUc mon "e.884.

WANTED Wheat land and cash for
Income property. West Side. . Addreia

il. Journal. '

cTJiSE IN, acreage and business lot
and roomlnir house to exchanre fn

stock, or groceries and nxtures; g
location, for sale, cheap. Apply J. A.AQQiPBH I -- 6UU, JOUITlSI. -

SALESMAN wanted who. can book buslDUNN & CO., Concord bldg.. 2d and Journal.A JNAf. Aionaay last flay, is room ness-- . on the square. We will deliveri,;L.H ,.iv... m an i have & n1ce business, paying well. Can
Hehry. ZOO 1st st. .

A SNAP; grocer', all new stock; will
sell very cheap. Investigate thii.

Tabor 4643.
tne kooqs sno nav cash weekly. Al.lr.house, all furnluhed, for $300. Rent

$30. $75 down, bal. $20 per month. Call
lvune and lot. Address 4. Journal
S rr. nest, on nam.Capital City Nursery Co., Balem, Or. PORTLAND NORMAL SCHOOL,8S uranq ave. Kast Z4. pjiiAuu tjiui m fwi at4 ?iirj vu-m- p, nor, ir-- u i 6. journal,

i a.m - ' ari-- .i I . ..iu equiiy in 101 Willi
house, valued at $600, to exchange for nux wautiiU to learn sheet metal work:COUCl lOCailUII. ll BIIU JLlYlBlOn BIB.FOR SALE-Ladl- es' furnishing store.WHAT huv you to trade for a dandy

monev niakfnr roomln? hmiatv TT U must have had some education; hio-- jTabor 1673. can Monday.pnunrniira lurnnuro. r.an
'' 11 T-- C7Just the .placo for lady, nice living , PREPARE FOR EXAMINATIONS,

TILFORD BLDG. MAIN 664.
MONEY TO LOAN

HEAL ESTATErooms? Rent $60; Income, $160. dod- - SNAP Confectionery, ice. cream, cigarsroom , low rent.- t ui yt isi si. upporiunuy ior aavancement. j. ixisll,
310 1st St.SWAF COLOLW 23 and lunch. lor. sale cheao by owner.

Call 21 Union aVe. N. J : - UKricii, man for import and0 export
MEN Earn $100 to $150 monthly inves-

tigating; chance to see the world with
all expenses paid. Write Loraine

GOOD grocery for, salel sales $2004
month;-goo- boy; Investigate. Owner.

9. Journal.
TO loan, estata funda on rt. ,.iiard uros.. poa- couch bldg. .

WILL Hell or trade my Interest ln
rooming house for lot or lartJ; 185

N; 3d St- .- x Barber's chair n.nd I current rataa Tnnnlr. ittnpn.tr rm.mmFOR SALE Snap. iinii,uyeniug ncn nere; smau cash
bond-require- 0. Journal. System, Dept. 11 ,.. Boston, Maws.mirror. $20. Tabor 1388. bldg.. 2d and Morrison-.- -

WANTED Blacksmith who is familiarRESTAURANT for sale cheap. 383
North 17th, jC B, restaurant Ca.'l

mornings.. "BEST rooming house in city considering SALOON If you want a good saloon I $250 to $2000 for loatf on houses, cost .wun machine shop work.. Apply at MEN. women to learn barber trade, $
weeks; positions guaranteed. Ore.

Barber ColIeKe.-23- Madison. 269 Couch.call at 171 First Bt, T papers. Word. 210 Alhiky Bldg.rent and prloe asked; 16 rooms; very
close In;. $525. 310, First- - st -- - ...cTTMrcia Atm Try n n, iiewumK, ur.WANTED Money to place short tlmel

v ' . MOTOR BOAT FOR" SALE.
'' '

T-
MOTOR BOAT, 3 2 FOOT' 1 2 PA

"GET THERE ANT BACK";
1 WsiAL MILK'S PER. . W CYLIN
HER ENGINE, 25 H. P. STANDARD
"MAGNETO" STORAGE BATTERY,mv.: ELECTRIC - HORN, "FULL

. FOl '1PM EN TV- WORTH $2000 YWITH
NKW BOATHOUSK1 WILT BELL FOR
8I3&0; HALF CASH. OR TRADE FOft

CHiiK Headquarters and Helper. M. & M. Practical Telegraph School, 633- -loans: wen secured: monthly rte sROOMING house of 26 room for sale
WILL sell at sacrifice restaurant, good MONEY to loan, to 8 per cent. W. H.

paying business. 189 Burnslde. Belts A Co.. 810 Spalding bldg.
FOR &ALE Good bakery and lunch $1000 or part for Immediate loan. Phone

percent. 231 Fliedner bldg. Main 6239.1 WUHWNIA WipiE DEPOT.
286 Yamhill Street

ojt cnamDer 01 vommerce, day and
evening sessions. ' ... , ...

$26 WEliKLY and expanea-t- o travel
and distribute 'samples. iEmefy, 78$

Shermarv Chicago. -

CIGAR etore for sale;' cheap rent; with
; lease; Will give terms or part trade.
147 First st

room., zuv casn. lei, iiinor .tn. i ai unct. taoor 111. . ' '
175 WILL start milliner or dresHrhaker I SORTGAGE LOANS Prompt service,

STOCK salesmen wanted, for legitimate
proposition. Good commission. H-- 7.

cneap leaving city. Tne ElkJiorn.
2694 1st. Telephone Main. 7199.
FOR SALE 15 rooms, cheap rent. all

full; large, yard, cherry trees;-- bar-galt- v

241 th.. cor. Main,
.HMU 'I l' 111 ln Journal.ousiness in connection wun or r;, .. i nomas, zY VRK St., room Z.

t i Ifl.'l .Li T 1-.- , , t . 1. 1 t y. rx . . .n I 00 BUSINESS CARDS 76c foods and, notions; part tradgTnbor 237lAMVIIMrlUWH, M A tM V MA 'UMtti t. to. Ion u iii real estate. ,"Ro A. H. HARDINIU. ..Sia h f fnm Van Dyck, 404 Wash. st.Iowa Realty Co.
iNTEHNATiOMALalRlbSlrNDkr.

Sciiools, 1654 8d st (near Morrison).
Rooms 7 and 8. Main 4048,

lilh sale, cioso in, modern 8 rooms,
furniture. Rent $12.50; good Income

A hArcralt, i.ff...AH . ' WlLL loan $20,000 or less, real estate.,'00 BUSINESS CARDS $1.
Ryder Ptg, Co.. M. 6681. WANTED Stave br-- nutters, good Job.. .... .....y:. r.JH r . . 629 Chamber of Commerce. Mar, 04. t'l"y oroeii Piqg... city UNCALLED for tailor made suits, ti ltHROoM3. all R K., alvrays full. Rem FOR SALE Small grocery store with POOL hall and cigar store, 8 tables,

for. nnli'lf sale will tflka 980A
up. Tsyior. the tarlor. 385 Burnslde.

HAVK VOU notiKFKR? AM BUYING, HM'KR; CAN'T USE TWO BOATS.
a ni H JOyKEJOXJtM. :

AV A N T K DMI orey-t-
: I e OrJa iTnch i n ex.

'hsiia. for two lots.-Gsrfiel- d. Wash.
VjiSn HO. .phone 2, 341 Mont-i.me.y- ..

y, ; . ...
'

.

nwi iriiiie; tvooaiswn ZOI7 SPI NNERS wftiite.1. Oregon City Woolen
Mills, Qregon City. .

r arrinnton. 418 Commercial Club bid g.
MONEY to loan on city property, flTer

cent. No hrkera ge. Journal.
MORTGAGE LOANS-Cit- v and FrmT

Henry C. Frudhomme, 80$ Wilcox bldg,

GIRLS, learn beauty parlor buslna.r,PAjtTNFK'ln nice --estaurant, reasona--1 WANT to buy Interest In establishediXRuOM hotl for sale by owner, mod-r- n

and new. Apply New Butte hotel r;am trtoney learning.WANTKD An all , 613 Rothchlld.round barn man, $ 5thble. Mother' Kitchen, ISO iladlsonl IrisuxtJic tuslnesa. .W-34- 4, Journal, .and E. Aider at. (Continued oa next Pagej


